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your solemn account--when ail the talents entrusted to yeu, pecuniary xncan8
among.the rest, must be answered for. Parents who Might have been g lad to
devote a son cf their own to the ministry, we trust, inay deem it aprivilego to
contributo for alleviatinq the hardships, pronxoting the comfort, and accelerat.
ing the progreas of the plous and genercus, sons of others, wlio bave consecrated
themaselves-all they have-to the cause of Christ and his Churcli.. Younig
men prospering in their secular callings, but possibly not wit-hout misgivings
whether 1they ought flot to have addicted theinselves te the niinistry of the
Gospel; may find that they can, with a lighter heart, enjey their gains, that they
have. siared. some portion thereof with brother-youths, who, renouncing the
prospects of worldly wealth and distinction, have deterxnined te spend nd
bespent in the- service of Hlm. who, had not 'where to ]ay is head. 'The

members, of our Ohurch generally, Iarnenting flic very déficient supply of reli-
gicus ordinances which, eau be obtained, and conteranplating, whbat we Ièéar miust
be called, -the darker prospects hefore us, znay, we hope, be willing, espccially
as the derndmade is not alarming, to try whether the proposed scheme xnay
have the desired cifeet, of securing one of the greatest benefits the Churcli can
gossibly. enjoy,-a sufficient number of conipetent and qualified ministers of the
Goesp eh.

«We commend- you, and aIl your interests, temporal and spiritual, te lii
whe loveth v, cheerful *giver, aud whý.o has said, in truth. and faithfuluess,
' Ilonour the Lord witli thy substance, and with, the first-fruits of ail thine in-
crease, .so hbah thy barns Le fillcd with plenty, and thy presses shall burst out
with-new wine,'-to Hîm whe is able te, make ail grace (faveur) te abound
towardls'you,..that ye, alivays hiaving ail sufiicieucy in ail things, May abound
te.every good;,work. And ma 'y Hie that xuinistereth seed te the so-%wer, bcth
ministor bread. for your food, and multiply your seed sown, and increase the
fruits of yeur righteousness, re being enriched to ail bountifulness, which vill
cause, through.us, thanksgiving te God.

'l'le- g race of~ the Lord Jésus Christ, and the love of God, and the communion
.of the lIoly Ghost bo with yeu ail. Amen.

ÙNITED PRESIBYTERIAN CHUIRCIL IIUSTORT.

13Y TÉE REV. DR. FERRIER, CÂLEDOINIA.

*After the déath of Mr. Wilson, the first Professer of Tlieology in the Seces-
sien Chtnrch, which teck place on the l4th November, 17-41, and on thec
appointment-of Mr. Moncricif of Culfargie, iu 1742, te be his successor in
tho ,chair, a Philosophical class. was instituted by the .Associate, Presbytery
iu -connexion with the Tlieological Seminary. Tise class continued in con-
,necticî%with the General Associate Synod. It Lad been origiually esta'blsled,
and was stili continued, with a view te give students sume cf those branches
ef study vhich vere taught at the Universities, and especially Mforal Philoso-
phy, vhich it was understood was, in sonie instances, in these seats of learu-
ing, intermiDgled with erroneous sentiments. The students wete net compelled
te attend this class, nor wore they prohibited frein prosecuting the saine
studies ata-ny of the Universities. But the Synod were desirous cf preserving
s ound -doctrine in -morals as vwell as iu religion among tlîeir ctindidates fer
the miuistry; aud whether they attended the Philosophical class under their
o'wn inFpection, or any of the national colleges, tbey were subjected te a rigid
exaniinaticn as te the estent and correctness cf their attaininents before they
were admitted te tbe study of Divinity. Soon after the breach, Nr. Jeln
Hleuigh, father te the late Dr. Hleu gh cf Glasgow, vas appointed Tutor or Pro-
'feèsÈr iu this hisohclclass, and 'çhen he was called te stirling, Lo vas


